In the economic growth process when China joined in WTO, internationalized operation has become an inevitable issue. Under the new normal economic condition, including the cut off tariffs on imported goods, businesses in China have realized the importance of enhancing the overall brand image, quality of products and services, and the international compatibility. Businesses of China need to develop creative and high-value-added products, and shall be able to rapidly change to satisfy market requirements to distinguish themselves from other products. It is the way of creating a new pattern of upgrading. It is the market-orientated development that is a primary condition for enterprises to adapt to the rapidly changing environment, keeping growth and attracting customers, acquiring competitive advantages, and creating excellent value for customers. It reveals the fact that in the future, businesses must change the focus from product to market needs. It is the marketorientation which could generate the competitive strength to resist competitors.
INTRODUCTION
There are many Chinese enterprises that are keeping the same pace of growing as China's opening and reform progress. By stable steps, many of them grew to be large business groups within decades, and the business size and scale were enlarged with the equivalent strength to conglomerates. When joined in WTO, internationalization became an inevitable issue; natural resources are short compared with the economic size. Nevertheless, especially, the emergence of South East Asia and India resulted in China based international businesses largely transferring to the regions with capitals, technologies, and equipment, causing the declination of a lot of industries. Even though China is still having the crown of "the world's second largest economy", in general China's businesses are large but weak. There is an urgent need to upgrade in lots of industries, which is having problems such as lack of innovation, lack of critical and core technologies, low level of quality, very few world famous brand, irrational industrial structure, overcapacity of traditional industry and insufficient supply of emerging industry, low level of internationalization, low ability of global management; production resource supply is reaching their maximum limit.
The downturn in the world economy and the deterioration of the internal and external business environment continues and let Chinese companies recognize that they should enhance the overall quality of image and international competitiveness, enhance the overall brand image, quality of products and services, and the international compatibility. Businesses of China need to develop creative and high-value-added products, and shall be able to rapidly change to satisfy market requirement to distinguish themselves from other products. It is the way of creating a new pattern of upgrading.
The cause of Chinese enterprises' long life cycle relies mainly on the continued growth energy. During the past decades, the economic environment in China evolves from poverty to today's prosperity. Apparently that brings large development space. Perhaps it is fair to claim that the whole background time provides conditions for survival and development. However, in order to avoid the dilemma of "the scale of today is tomorrow's burden", the motivation of continued growth is the method of survival and development for large group enterprises. And the source of the growth momentum is nothing more than the expansion of the original business scope, diversified market (entering into new markets), as well as access to international markets, etc. When we look back at the path of development of China's enterprise group, it is not difficult to find its growth pattern: at the early stage, in order to focus on the consolidation of the core competitive advantage, and gradually, along with the formation of enterprise resources, they start the diversification of mobile resources and international marketing endeavor. In order to adapt to the rapid changes in the business environment, one of the many managers and scholars have been closely paying attention to how to develop and maintain their customers and the market. In many modern marketing literatures we agree that how the enterprises obtain the competitive advantage and create superior customer value and indispensable conditions is the establishment of market orientation. Current enterprises no longer stress on short-term sales performance, but emphasize to establish and maintain good relationship with customers. The concepts of database marketing, relationship marketing, and market orientation are therefore emerged, revealing that future enterprises would change from product orientation to customer-centered market orientation, which could generate competitive strengths to resist competitors.
DEFINITION AND HYPOTHESIS DERIVATION

Market orientation
Abebe and Angriawan (2014) defined market orientation as "the abilities of an organization generating, propagating, and utilizing customer and competitor correlated information". According to above market orientation elements, Azizi et al. (2009) developed a questionnaire to measure the market orientation of enterprises. The questionnaire allowed researchers actually measuring the behavior of an enterprise taking market orientation, rather than halting market orientation for a belief and slogan. From the past research on market orientation, the definitions of market orientation could be divided into two categories, according to the contents proposed by Green et al. (2012) . The former was redefined and included in a new dimension by successive researchers from the aspect of organizational learning (Kim and Atuahene-Gima 2010) , as the market information processing discussed in the following section. The latter discussed the definition of market orientation based on organizational culture (Meyer 2011) and was regarded meaningful, because organizational culture presented the common value to regulate organizational members' behaviors, and integrating market orientation into organizational culture could ensure organizational members performing the market orientated behaviors (Shang et al. 2010; Keszey 2011) . Furthermore, Wu (2013) defined market orientation as "measuring market orientation from culture". The definition in this study is therefore referred to Abebe and Angriawan (2014) in order not to confuse with the complete market orientation idea. Azizi et al. (2009) indicated that both market oriented culture and market information processing had to be covered in order to completely measure market orientation (Kim and AtuaheneGima 2010) . In regard to cultural market orientation, the dimensions proposed by Abebe and Angriawan (2014) are utilized in this study, and long-term view and profitability are deleted, because most researchers merely applied customer orientation, competitor orientation, and interfunctional coordination to the research (Meyer 2011) . Such three dimensions are therefore used for measuring market orientation in this study.
(1) Customer orientation -an enterprise has to understand target buyers till to continuously create excellent value for them. (2) Competitor orientation -an enterprise has to understand the long-term and short-term advantages & drawbacks, abilities, and strategies of present or potential key competitors. (3) Interfunctional coordination -the corporate resources are integrated to create excellent value for buyers, according to customer and competitor information and the coordination and cooperation between departments, including marketing department, in an enterprise.
Breakthrough innovation
Innovation is defined to generate or accept new ideas, new processes, new products, or new services; anything that allows people perceiving "new" is called innovation (Adler et al. 2009 ). Early research discovered that the higher originality of new products could provide higher value (Cheng and Krumwiede 2012) . Innovation covers management, technology, product, and process (Hsu and Hu 2011) . According to distinct perceived newness of customers or enterprises, innovation could be divided into incremental innovation and breakthrough innovation. The former refers to minor changes in technologies or products, which appear limited improvement on corporate performance. The latter is a kind of novel, unique, and state-of-the-art technological innovation, which presents great effects on current products and could change current consumption habits (Leiponen and Helfat 2010) . Both technological innovation and market innovation achieve innovation from the aspects of technology and market. In regard to technology, technological innovation generally refers to state-of-the-art advance on technologies (Ngo and O'Cass 2012) , while market innovation does not necessarily need state-ofthe-art advance on technologies, but merely uses a simple technology to achieve market innovation (Shi et al. 2012) . In terms of market, technological innovation stresses on providing new technologies with better value of present products to satisfy current market demands (Wu et al. 2012) ; market innovation, on the other hand, focuses on designing a new product for the required new value in a new market (Sebrek and Garrido 2015) . In other words, a new value is introduced to destroy present customer preference structure (Leiponen and Helfat 2010) .
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Cheng and Krumwiede (2012) and Hsu and Hu (2011) agreed with the differences between market innovation and technological innovation as technological innovation was measured by the difficulty of technology, while market innovation needed to understand and evaluate new products with new value for the mainstream customers of present products as well as the acceptance of such new products.. Accordingly, Cheng and Krumwiede (2012) developed the measurement questionnaires for market innovation, which are applied to measure breakthrough innovation in this study.
Organizational performance
Aiming at past research on consequences of market orientation organized by Armstrong and Kotler (2012) , four common subjective performance indicators are used for measuring market orientation.
(1) Organizational performance. Organizational performance contains cost-based performance, revenue performance, and the comparison between a manager's subjective cognition of the organization and the competitor performance, or the comparison between strategic effectiveness and preset objectives (Chiou et al. 2011 ). (2) Customer consequences. Customer consequences refer to the quality, loyalty, and satisfaction of customer cognition about products or services offered by an organization (Hsu and Sabherwal 2011) . (3) Innovation consequences. Innovation consequences include the innovation ability of an organization, i.e. the ability of an organization executing new ideas, new products, and new processes (Lin et al. 2013) , and new product performance, i.e. the measurement of market share, sales volume, return on investment (ROI), and profitability of new products (O'Cass and Weerawardena 2010). (4) Employee consequences: Stock and Zacharias (2013) indicated that market orientation could gradually implant some dignity and loyalty to employees in order to reinforce the organizational commitment, esprit de corps, customer orientation, and job satisfaction. Yannopoulos et al. (2012) used the subjective indicators of market effectiveness and rate of asset (ROA) calculated from financial statement for evaluating organizational performance. Lin et al. (2013) applied organizational performance and product performance, such as sales growth and product quality, to measure performance. Hsu and Sabherwal (2011) considered that a market-oriented enterprise could establish good relationship with customers by understanding market demands and developing unique market view. Apparently, customer responses are important for an organization. Customer consequences organized by Hsu and Sabherwal (2011) and market effectiveness proposed by Armstrong and Kotler (2012) are utilized in this study for measuring organizational performance from the aspects of customer and market.
Hypothesis inference
A market-oriented organization cannot appeal customers to purchase the products or services. As a matter of fact, understanding customer demands by motivating employees and allowing employees taking the most appropriate responses are the keys in an organization promoting market orientation to appeal customers (Askarany et al. 2010). Dao et al. (2011) pointed out the output of customer orientation, competitor orientation, and interfunctional coordination in market orientation being able to assist an organization in acquiring complete market intelligence and thoroughly understanding the markets. For an organization, customers' expressed needs were apparent, while the latent needs could hardly be found (Hsu and Wang 2012) . "Lead-users" could reinforce the ability of an organization understanding the customers' latent needs. Such a skill could help an organization finding out "lead-users" which were not sensitive to unsatisfied demands; the organization would develop new technology for such lead-users and allow them finding out new solution for those unsatisfied demands (Li and Zhou 2010) . Focusing on latent needs is an organization considering future demands from present customers and allows the organization considering the possible actions of competitors for cultivating the organizational technological innovation (Sarkis et al. 2011) . It is therefore inferred that H1: Market orientation presents positive effects on breakthrough innovation.
Researchers with dynamic capabilities indicated that competitive advantages could not be continued in modern markets, and organizational performance was established on discontinuous competitive advantages (Terawatanavong et al. 2011) . Zhou et al. (2012) pointed out the introduction of breakthrough innovation as the survival of an organization in the turbulent environment, where breakthrough innovation contained technology and market innovation, presented the potential to create markets, built consumer preference, and changed consumption habits. When breakthrough innovation was practiced, consumer dependence on such innovation would be largely enhanced and even had consumers perceive "how to continue life without it" (Hsu and Wang 2012) . Cheng and Krumwiede (2012) particularly pointed out the factors in the contribution of breakthrough innovation to organizational performance. Technological innovation could rein-force the present value of major customers of an organization in order to promote organizational performance. Abebe and Angriawan (2014) also pointed out the significant effects of breakthrough innovation on organizational performance. It is therefore inferred that H2: Breakthrough innovation reveals positive effects on organizational performance. Stock and Zacharias (2013) mentioned that market orientation could have an organization pay attention to market conditions, allow the organization paying attention to customer ideas and related knowledge to find out the ability of an organization creating value for customers, and enhance organizational performance (Ngo and O'Cass 2012) . Wu (2013) indicated that an organization with marketoriented culture should understand the evolution of customers so as to develop innovative solution aiming at such demands (Cheng and Krumwiede 2012) . In fact, an organization with high market-oriented culture would pay attention to expressed needs and latent needs and emphasize knowledge which could create value for customers. In this case, it could better explore and find out customers' latent needs, and draw hidden new value for organizational performance (O'Cass and Weerawardena 2010). It is therefore inferred in this study that H3: Market orientation shows positive effects on organizational performance.
DESIGN OF RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Operational defi nition and measurement of variable
Market orientation
Market orientation is divided into three dimensions of customer orientation, competitor orientation, and interfunctional coordination, whose scales are referred to Abebe and Angriawan (2014) . The total reliability coefficients of customer orientation, competitor orientation, and interfunctional coordination show 0.84, 0.87, and 0.81, respectively.
Breakthrough innovation
Breakthrough innovation is divided into market innovation and technological innovation, whose scales is referred to Cheng and Krumwiede (2012) . The total reliability coefficients of market innovation and technological innovation reveal 0.83 and 0.85, respectively.
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Organizational performance
Organizational performance is classified into market innovation and technological innovation, whose scales are referred to Hsu and Sabherwal (2011) and Armstrong and Kotler (2012) . The total reliability coefficients of customer consequences and market effectiveness show 0.89 and 0.82, respectively.
Research participant
The questionnaire participants are selected from traditional manufacturing industry, hi-tech manufacturing industry, and service industry. Improper participants are deleted from the database, and the answering of questionnaires is explained in advance. Financial industry and nonprofit organizations are removed that total 45 international enterprises are distributed the questionnaires. Total 124 and 107 valid copies of questionnaires are retrieved from manufacturing industry and service industry, with the retrieval rate 54% and 46%, respectively. The participants are set R&D personnel; when the participants are not R&D related personnel, department managers, e.g. assistant vice president, are selected for answering the questionnaires. The database selection and the explanation before the questionnaire survey tend to ensure the qualification of participants.
Verifi cation of reliability and validity analyses
The research dimensions achieve above 0.7, showing the high reliability. The construct validity is analyzed by Confirmatory Factor Analysis. See Table 1 , both convergent validity and construct validity of the scales in this study are the favorable . 
Correlation analysis
From Table 2 , market orientation, breakthrough innovation, and organizational performance reveal remarkable correlations. Such results show the multicollinearity among dimensions. Niehoff and Moorman (1993) therefore suggested that a researcher could use Nested Model Analysis to solve such problems. Besides, the notable correlations among dimensions also reveal the match with the researcher's hypotheses. 
Discussion of theoretical model
The research results in this study are shown as following. Significant path coefficients are denoted with solid lines, while the ones not reaching the significance are denoted with dotted line. Obviously, the path coefficients of all variables achieve the significance, showing those coefficients reaching the convergent validity, which is the basic requirement for the model analysis. The theoretical model fits, GFI = 0.962, AGFI = 0.937, RMSEA = 0.06, and CFI = 0.983, verify the model fit that this research model conforms to the theory and presents validity.
Discussion of research hypothesis
The research hypotheses are tested with Nested Model. Chi-square test of difference is utilized as each Nested Model appears the difference of one degree of freedom. Accordingly, when the deduction of chi-square value in Nested Model and the chi-square value in the theoretical model achieve the significance, the path coefficient being set 0 is remarkable. The research results show the notable model; the results of Nested Model analysis are shown in Table 3 ; and the hypothesis verification is displayed in Table 4 . 
CONCLUSION
According to the statistical analyses, the hypothesis between market orientation and breakthrough innovation (H1) is supported, proving the notably positive effects of market orientation on breakthrough innovation. That is, the higher market orientation could assist the organization in developing breakthrough innovation. From the analyses in this study, market orientation could establish the culture inside the organization to understand the market and to enhance the organization developing breakthrough innovation based on such understanding. Besides, it allows the organization promoting the capital commitment to innovation and enhancing the success of innovation research and development which requires huge capitals. Based on the statistical analyses, the hypothesis between breakthrough innovation and organizational performance (H2) is supported, proving the significantly positive effects of breakthrough innovation on organizational performance. In other words, the more successful breakthrough innovation could enhance organizational performance. The research analyses show that the faster changes in technology or consumer preference present the introduction of breakthrough innovation being able to help the outperformance of the organization. The statistical analyses reveal the support on the hypothesis between market orientation and organizational performance (H3). It proves the remarkably positive effects of market orientation on organizational performance. That is, the higher market orientation could promote organizational performance. From the analyses in this study, "understanding culture" established in market orientation could output various information and knowledge related to markets and indeed could enhance organizational development. An organization therefore has to present favorable market-oriented culture basis to well promote the organizational performance.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Summing up the important results and findings, the following practical suggestions are proposed in this study.   The notably positive effects of market orientation on breakthrough innovation are proven in this study that international enterprises are suggested to establish culture and activities which continuously concern about market orientation in order to help international enterprises cultivate the sensitivity to market orientation for the development and the improvement of breakthrough innovation. However, it is related to the entire strategic content planning and purpose of an international enterprise that it should promote "concerning market-oriented culture and activities" and actively establish information propagation channels between departments, expecting that market-oriented information could be flown among departments in the international enterprise, and the departments could cultivate the sensitivity to market orientation for products and services suitable for market demands.   This study proves the significantly positive effects of breakthrough innovation on organizational performance. It is suggested that international enterprises could reinforce the development of breakthrough innovation and promote the organizational performance by enhancing the communication frequency with consumers, analyzing competitors, establishing efficient internal information propagation channels between departments, and ensuring the consensus of departments to comprehend the markets.   This study proves the remarkably positive effects of market orientation on organizational performance that international enterprises are suggested to continuously concern about market-oriented culture and activities and cultivate the sensitivity to market preferences so as to enhance the market responses earlier than the competitors. Information collected from markets and competitors are utilized for investing in the development of breakthrough innovation and planning the accurate strategies and execution; the value is offered for customers who are in need, from correctly and rapidly responding to customers to involving in innovation research and development. It is expected to establish the entry threshold to markets and improve industrial competition so as to enhance profitability.
